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Introduetion
Urinary tract infections (UTIs) are characterised by Ùysuria, urinary frequency and urgency, haematuria, aad
suprapubic pain [, 2]. UTIs are the most frequently occurring type ofbacterial infection, and affect significantly
more womeo than men [3]. Recurrent UTIs are also common, occr:rring lnzs%ofpatientswithin six months of the
initial UTI episode [4, 5]. Over a lifetime, up to 5olo of
women will experience recurrent UTIs [5].
Patients with a history of recurrent UTIs have an increased risk ofirritative urinary symptorn§ and secondary
provoked vestibulodynia or sexual pain, even in the absence of au active infection [5, 6]. Therefore, recurrent
UTIs catr have a significant impact on patient quality of life
[3] and strategies for prevention ofrecurrent UTI should
be coasidered [7].

Most uncomplicated UTIs are caused by colonisation
with Escheriehia coli, although other species of Enterobaeteriaceae are occasionally associated with UTIs, in-
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cluding Staphylococcus saprophyticus, Klebsiella pneumoniae ar Pruteus *iraArr;§ [5, 8J.
In conjunction with behavioural modifications (e.g.
avoidance ofrisk factors), conventional prophylaxis for recurrent UTIs usua§ includes short- or long-term treatment
with antibiotics [9]. Several non-antimicrobial treatnents
may also prcvent recurrent UTIs, including vaginal estrogen replacement

[0, I l], immrmoactive

prophylaxis,Lac-

tobrcillus strains of probiotics, aad cranberry products,
although there is limited evidence to support their use [9].

Another non-antimicrobial therapy for recurrent UTI
consists of intravesical instillation§ of hyaluronic acid and

chondroitin sulfate. Hyaluronic acid

(a major

mu-

copolysaccharide) and chondroitin sulfate (a proteoglycan)

are both important component§ of the protective glycosamiaoglycan layer that lines the transitional bladder ep-

ithelinm 112,131. Damage to the glycosaminoglycan layer,
which may lead to direct exposure of the bladder epithelium to the potentially mjurious zubstances in the urine, is
thought to increase the risk ofbacterial adherence and in-
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fection, aod has been proposed to be a causative factor for
UTIs, interstitial cystitis, and bladder carcinoma U2-141.
In clinical shrdies, intravesical a&ninistration of hyaluronic
acid either alome or in combination with chondroitin sulfate, was shown to sigrrificant§ reduce UTI recurrence and
imprwe symptoms among women with recurrent UTIs

u4-t71.
De Vita et al. 1181, in a prospective, randomised study,
compared lhe efficacy and safety of intavesical

instillation

of hyaluronic acid/chondroitin sulfate *lalndF;IB§a4.{r*-.
with convetr-

tional long-term antibiotic prophylaxis in women with
recurrent bacterial cystitis, a type of UTI [8]. The objective of this current analysis was to evaluate the long-term
effects of intravesical hyaluronic acid/chondroitin sulfate
in these patients at 36 montls after treatueent.
Materials andMethods
The design and methods of this study have been prwiously described in detail I I 8]. Briefly, patienb with a documented history
ofrecurrent bacterial cystitis (as defmed by the Ernopeaa Associatioa of Urology [9] or the National Institute of Diabetes and
Digestive aad Kidney Diseases [19]) were eligible for inclusicn.
Patieots were excluded ifthey hadurogenital defects (congenital
or acquired), used spermicides or intrauterine devices, or were
pregnant. This shrdy was approved by the Hospital's Ethics Committee (N. 128/2014), and informed consent was obtained before

recruifuent.

life (scorerange 0-100), maximum cystometric capacity (MCC),
evaluated using cystomanomefiy (at baseline and at the 36-month

visit), and all patient-reported adverse events.
§tafistical analyses wer-e conducted using SPSS Statistics fÈr
$f,adanaq version 20.0. Continuous variables and summary statistics were reported as mean + standard deviation.

For the currert analysis, patients in treahnent group I lvere
waluated at 12 ad 36 months at the end ofteatment. In fact, the
two smaller groups of group 1 (follow -up for 12 months and follow -up for 36 months) padicipated io the statistical analysis.
Analysis of the difrerences between quantitative continuous
variables at baseline and after 12 and 36 mmths' follow-up were
perfonned using the paired samples two-sided l-test. Ap-value of
< 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant

Results
As previously described this study enrolled 28 women

with recurrent bac,terial cystitis who were randomised to
treafti€nt [18]. Trenty-six women completed follow-up at
12 months after treatment with intrayesical hyaluronic
acid/chondroitin zulfate (o:12) or long-term antibiotic prophylaxis (tr=14). In treatment group 1, follow-up at 36
months after the end of treatment was completed for 12
women (mean age 59.3 ,t 13"9 years). Two women not
oomplcted follow-up at 12 morths and were not rarked in
any 8roup.

At 12 and 36 months' follow-up, 12 women who had received intravesical hyaluronic acid/chondroitin sulfate for

Initially, patients were raadomly assiped to two treatrent
groups by computer-gemrded simple raodomisatioa All patients
rmderwenta urasho*period of at least one month before startilg

recurrent bacterial cystitis had signifrcant improvements
from baseline in all efficary evaluations (Table l). Significant mean reductioos from baseline were observed at 36

heaheot In

months after treatment

treatment group 1, patie;nts received iatravesical instillatioos of hyaluronic acid 8fi) mg/chondroitin sulfate 1,000 mg
in 50 mL saline solution once a week for four weeks, followed by
once every two weeks for a further two doses. Intravesical administration was conducted via an 8F Nelaton silicon catheter
under sterile conditions in ao ouQatient clinic. After removal of
residual urine, the ca*reter was imerted uoder local anaesthesia
(tWical xlocaine 2%o gel). Following each instillation, patients
were instructedto retaitrthe soluti@ intheirbladder formore than
two horrs before continuing with normal daily activities. Patients
in treafinent group 2 (control group) received long-term antibiotic prophylaxis with oral sulfamethoxazole 200 mg/trimethoprim
40 mg once a week for six weeks.
Patied evaluations were conducted at baseline and once weekly
for four weeks after the start of heaùreot and follow-rp visits
were performed at two and 12 months after the end of treatment.
For the current analysis, patients in teatmert group I were evaluated at 12 and 36 months after the end ofteatment.
The following outcomes were evaluated at baseline and at the
12- and 36-month follow-up visits: cystitis frequency (number of
UTI episodes per year based on clinical symptoms aod confirmed
by urfualysis ard positive bacterial culture), three{ay voiding
diary (number of voids in ttree days), subjective urinary paia
symptoms, based on a visual aaalogue scale §AS) [score range
ù-101, pelvic pain aod urgency/frequency (PUF) symptom scale
(score range 0-35), sexual ftrnction questionnaire developed for
this study, assessing frequency, desire, satisfaction, and pain
(score rarge 0-16), the King's Health Quesionrafue (KHQ) single-item domain for impact of urinary incontinence on quali§ of

in

cystitis frequency (-5.4

episodes/year;p < 0.001), threeday voiding (-10.7 voids;
p 0.002) and urinary pain VAS scores (-{.7 points; p <
0.001), and mean patient scores on the PUF (-14.2 points)
aad sexual function (-a.3 points) questionnaires and the
KHQ domain for the impact ofurinary incontinence (-34.0
points) were sigaificantly decreased (improved) (p < 0.001

:

fur each). Mean MCC values were also significant§ higher
(improved) at 36 months'follow-up, with a mean increase
from baseline of 131.7 mL (p < 0.001) (Table 1). There
were no reported adverse events at 36 months'follow-up.

Discussion

In this prospective study, intravesical hyaluronic
acid/chondroitin sulfate provided sustained improvements
from baseline in bacterial cystitis-related symptoms in
women with recurrent bacterial rystitis for up to 36 moaths
after treatnent including rystitis frequency, number of
voids, urinary pain symptoms and PUF, sexual function,
and quality oflife questionnaires. The results ofthis analysis are consistent with those observed at 12 months after
heatnent

[8].

The findings ofthe current study are consistent with data

from previous prospectiye studies

ll4-l7lof

hyaluronic

fuwial

Iong-ram effrcrcy of intra,aical instillation ofhyhronic uid/clanùoitin ulfue ia twurrcnt

Table 1.
Efiìcacy of intravesical hyaluronic acid/chondruitin sulfate in
12 and 36 months'follow-up.
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Bal€llDc,

mc.o+§D
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cysfrtis: 36

women with reanrtent bacterial cystitis afier

At l;rùoDth vlNft
Chengefrombardine'

Me.tr+§Dvrluc

At36monthvirit

M§.ù+§DvrlEe

ncrn(95% C$

1.0r1.21
?1tl"-1'T:n*'
-'episode.Vyear 6.3*2.87
+
+3.4s
3;YJ,JJlt[?.tt*' 'o' z6.s t.s2 li.B
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-3.3e)*
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16.3

*3.02

L1.62
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6,0
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1.58

2.4+ 1.24
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CI: confi&rcehtaval; KHQ: King's HalthQuationnabq MCC: meiwcystorelrbcrycily: PUF:pelvicpainadwgencyfrequerryqwstionnaire;
<0.N1 vs- boeline.
qualiE of life; SD: st@rdard &viation; YAS: visual onlogre scale. *p <0.01,
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acid (alone or in combination with chondroitin sulfate) and
retrospective studies [5, 19, 20] of hyaluronic acid/chondroitin sulphatein women with recrment bacterial cystitis.

In the present study, mean MCC values were signifrcant§ improved compared with baseline at 36 months after
hyaluronic acid/chondroitin sulfato treatment. These firdings are also consistent with observations at 12 montrs'fol-

low-up, where improvements

in MCC

significantly

favoured intravesical hyaluronic acid/chondroitin sulfate
over long-term oral antibiotic prophylaxis (380.0 mL vs.
229.3m[ ;p < 0.001) U8l.
In a case-conkol study byArya et al. 16l, women vrith a
history of recurrent UTI had significantly lower MCC values than controls, and there ryas 6 significant correlation
between MCC and maximum voided volume. These data
suggest that improvements itr MCC with hyaluronic
acidlchondroitin sulfate treafuent in women with recurrent
bacterial cystitis may contribute to the observed reductioo
in winry urgency and frequency symptoms.
The exact mechanisms by which hyaluronic acid/chondroitin sulfate provides protective effects against recurrent
bacterial cystitis are not firlly rmderstood. In addition to the
prevention of bacterial adherence through restoration of the

urothelial glycosaminoglycan layer, hyaluronic acid is
thought to decrease bladder inflammation via blockade

of

intercellular adhesion molecule-l receptors [21]Hyaluronic acid was also formd to significanfly decrease
the rate ofE coli growth and provide protective efifects to
the urinaqy bladder epithelium in a rat UTI model [7]. EÈ
fective non-antimicrobial treatment of recurrent bacterial
cystitis with glycosaminoglycan molecules zuch

as

hyaluronic acid ad chomdroitin sulfate may also reduce the
risk of interstitial rystitislbladder pain qrndrome, which has
been lioked to chronic bacterial infections and disruption
of the glycosaminoglycan lay er 1221.
In two previous prospective [14, l5], non-raadomised

QOL.

studies, intravesical hyaluronic acid once weekly for four
weeks followed by once monthly for up to five months was
associated with significant reduc{ions in UTI rates in
women with a history of recurrent bacterial cystitis. These
studies emolled 40 women (mean age 35 years) [4] or 20
women (mean age27 .7 yeas) [15] with recurrent bacterial
cystitis, and outcome assessmfits were conducted over a
mean of 12.4 months or 47.6 weeks, respectively. A subsequent prospective study by Z4bkowski et al. |7|showed
75olo reduction in frequent urination without urgency at day
and at night in 690É of women with recrment bacterial cystitis after treatmcnt with intravesical hyahnonic acid once
weeHy for six weeks followed by once monthly for eight
months.In this study, 23 women (mean age 35 years) with
a history of recurrent bacterial cystitis were enrolled and
followed for eight months after treatment.
In a randomised, placebo-controlled study of 57 women
with recurqrt UTI (mean age 34.8 years), intravesical in-

stillations of hyaluronic acidlchonrdroitin sulfate over six
months (onceweekly for fourweeks then once monthly for
five months) provided a significant reduction in the number
of UTI episodes over 12 months compared with placebo
[16]. Although the mean number of voids over lhree days

was similar between the treatment groups, hyaluronic
acid/chondroitin sulfate was associated with significant improvem€ots in PUF scale ard qualrty of life questionnaire
scores. After 12 months' follow-up, significaatly more patients were free from UTI recurrence in the hyaluronic
acid/chondroitin sulfate than the placebo group (48% vs.
V/oip < 0.001) E6l.
Data Èom a meta-analysis that included three ofthe previous prcspective studies [+16] and the l2-month follow-

up results ofthe current sfudy [E] also supports the use of
hyah.nonic acid in women with recurrent bacterial cystitis
[23]. In this analysis, hyaluronic acid (alone or in combination with chondroitin sulfate) was associated with a sig-
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nifrcantly decreased rate of UTI per patient-year (mean
difference [MD] -3.41, 95yo Cl 4.33 to -2.49; p <
0.00001) and a significant§ prolonged time to UTI recurrence (MD 187.35 days, 95% Cl 94.33-280.37; p <
0.0001) [23]. The main differences betwesn the current
study and the previous prospective trials are the smaller
number of patients treated with hyaluronic acidL/chondroitin sulfate (12 vs.2040) and the highermean patient
age (59.2 vs. 27.7-35 years).

The effectiveness of hyaluronic acid/chondroitin sulfate
in the rcal-world treatrnent of women u.ith recurrert UTIs
has also been assessed in two retrospective multicentre
studies [5,20]. In a study by Cicione et al. l5l (n=157;
meao age 54.2 years), six months'treaturent with intravesical hyahnonic acidlchondroitin sulfate was associated
with a sigrrificant decrease in UTI episodes and a signifrcant increase in time to UTI recurrence at 12 months after
treatnent. According to a study by Ciafi et al. [20] (mean
age 53 years), hyaluronic acid/chondroitin sulfate (n=181)
appeared to reduce the risk ofbacteriologically con{irmed
reclurence compared with standard of care treatment
(n:95) over 12 months' follow-up (adjusted odds ratio
O.51, 95Ya Cl O.27 4.96), although the total number of recurrences (adjusted incidence rate ratio 0.99, 95Yo Cl 0.691.43) and time to first recurrence (hazard ralio 0.99,95%i

CI 0.61-1.61) did not significantly differbetween groups.
In the present study, intravesical hyaluronic acid/chondroitin sulfate was well tolerated with no adverse events
reported at 36 months' follow-up. By comparison, in the
randomised placebo-controlled study [5], three women
(ll.lfi reported moderate storage urinary symptoms in
the absence of infection with hyalrronic acid/chondroitin
sulfate (vs. none with placebo), and in the prospective
study by Constantinldes et al. [4], nine women Q3Yo) experienced mild bladder irritation within six hours of the
hyaluronic acid instillation.The absence of adverse events
in the curent study may be due to the smaller patient population; horvever, it should also be noted that patie,nts in
the previous studies received eight [ ] or nine [16] instillations of hyaluroaic acid or hyaluronic acidlchondroitin sulfate, respectively, while patients ia the current
study received six intravesical instillations ofthe study
drug. Nevertheless, the placebo-controlled trial by Damiano el al. [16] also concluded that intravesical hyaluronic
acid/chondroitin sulfate signihcantly decreased UTI recurrence compared with placebo in women with a history
ofrecurrent UTIs.
The total cost of intravesical hyaluronic acid/chondroitin
sulfate therapy over one year (approximately€ 1,500) is
much bigher than a six-month course of antibiotic prophylaxis fl6,201. However, these costs do not take into
account the increased risk of antimicrobial resistance with
long-term antibiotic therapy [ 6]. Furthemrore, antibiotic

tlerapy over an extended period oftime is not accepted by
some women [24]. Bruyère et al. 1257 evaluated annual

primary iucidence of UTI and annual risk of recurrence at
5.3Yo alld 307o, respectively. Greater water intake induced
a risk reduction of 45Ys md 33Yo for the general and recurrent populations, respectively. The average total healthcare cost of a single UTI episode was € 1.074; for a

population of 65 million, UTI management represented
a cost of €3,700 million for payers. With adequate water
intake, the model iodicated a potential cost savings of €
2,288 million annually, by preventing 27 million UTI
episodes. Atthe individual level, the potential cost savings
was approximately €2,91 5. However, cost-effectiyeness
analyses on the use ofhyaluronic acid/chondroitin sulfate
in recurrent bacterial cystitis are warranted.
The main limitations of the current study were its nonblinded design, small patient population, and subjective
oukome measures. As such, it is difficult to confirm
whetherthe obs€rved results were due to the study drug or
the mode of treahent.
In conclusion, the majority of recru:rent bacterial cystitis are reinfection from extraurinary sources such as the
rechrm orvagina. E. coli invades urothelial cells and forms
quiescent intracellular bacterial reservoirs (QIRS) that
could be a sourc€ for bacterial persistence and recurrent
bacterial cystitis [26]. Thus, intravesical instillation of

hyaluronic acid/chondroitin sulfate is an effective aad
well-tolerated noa-antimicrobial treatment for patients
with recurrent bacterial cystitis that provides sustained
clinical benefits for up to 36 months after treatment.
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